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NOTES FROM LITTLE RIVER.

Rev. Wade Nicholson Called to the
Pastorate of Little River Church,

Little River, Nov. 2.-Special: We
are having a real steady downpour
of rain to-day after a few white
frosts.

Mrs. .1. L. Talley bas just returned
from a few weeks' visit among rel¬
atives and friends in the Wolf Stake
section.

Oldridge Cannon, who has been
sick for the past week, is much bet¬
ter at this writing. Wc hope the
young man will .soon be enjoying his
usual health .soon.

Elisha P. Holden has just returned
from the base hospital at Cîreenvillo
for a few days' vacation.

Miss christine Jonas, or Salon,
wa*- visiting hmong friends here re¬
cently.

i), T. Madden's bea Ith doeâ not
tjeeui to bo improving very much', bul
we hope to hear soon of his being
entirely well.

Kev. Foster Speer Ulled his ap¬
pointment at Whitmire church lust
Sunday, but there was not a large
attendance, as the weather was co'.d
and cloudy.

A. ll. Galloway's health seems to
be improving, as be was able ti visit
his son, who resides in the Oconee
Creek section, recently.

Mrs. Alice M. Holden, accompanied
hy Mrs. X. 1'. Whitten and little
daughter, of .Salem, left last Satur¬
day for Alabama, where she will be
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Corbin, for the next two weeks.

Miss Mary Cantrell is spending a

few weeks with ber sister, Mrs. Louie
Lay, near Nimmons' Bridge.

Cordon Barnes and wife, of Hick¬
ory, N. C., Is spending a few weeks
with the former's father, W. M.
Barnes.

Mr. and Mr. Bryan Holden were
recent visitors to relatives and
friends in the Cheoheu section.

Rev. Wade Nicholson has been
called to preach at Little River
church next year and will preach at
that place on the next second Sun¬
day (Nov. 14th), at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Christopher Talley and family were
recent visitors at tho home of H. W.
Burgess.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Tako Aspirin only as told in each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will he following
tho directions and dosago workod out
hy physicians during 21 years, and
proved safo by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for colds,
hondache, neuralgia, rheumatism!
earache, toothache, lumbago and for
pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tab¬
lets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetieaoidestor of Salicylicacid.
-adv.
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THE AMERICAN FLAG'S HISTORY

Some Interesting Fact« that. Arc ^f
Value as Matters of History.

During the revolution the Hag had
thirteen stars; tn the war of 1812 1
it had lifteeu; in the Mexican war,'
29; in the civil war, 35; in tho 1
Spanish-American war, 4 5, and in
the world war 48.
One of the oldest existing flags of jthe Stars and Stripes design is that

which was carried by the North Car¬
olina troops at the Hattie of Guil¬
ford Court House, .March 15, 1781,
and which is now preserved in the
rooms of (he Masonic (¡rand Dodge
in Raleigh.

The first Instance in which the
thirteen colonies were represented
on an embl n was In the Hag carried
li] the i .i, lil urso Troop« hi Pl Ila-
dolphin In escorting Washington to!

I !,<lngsbrldge, .v. .. on hin way to
Cambridge to lake command ot the
army. This flag was a gorgeous ban¬
ner of yellow silk, trimmed with sil¬
ver, and bearing in its upper corner
a .square of thirteen white and blue
stripes.

The first merchant ship to carry
the American flag to a foreign port
was the Bedford, of Nantucket.which
arrived in England on Feb. 6, 1783.
with a cargo of whale oil. A London
newspaper of that day said: "She ls
manned wholly by American seamen,
wears tho rebel colors and belongs
to the Island of Nantucket, in Mas¬
sachusetts."

Previous to 178 1 the Chinese had
no word in their language t« a name
for the young American republic.
When the Stars and Stripes was first
carried there In that year they de¬
scribed the flag as being as hand¬
some as a flower, and speaking ot
the vessel they called it Kaw-Kaw-
Chcm (flag flower ship,) and an
American they called Kaw-Koe-Kock-
Yin (flower flag countryman.
Many writers have stated that tho

patriots carried no flag In tho battle
of Lexington. In this they are mis¬
taken. Nathaniel Pago, captain if
the Minute Men of tho town of Red¬
ford, had a flag for his company.
When they received word that the
British were coming, they hastened
to Lexington and carried the flag
with them. In the thickest of the
light it was laid upon tho ground for
a while. When tho British retreated
the Redford men followed thom, car¬

rying tlioir flag, which consisted of
a maroon field and a picture of an
armored arm und hand holding aloft
a sword.

Until after the civil war all the
official United States flags were made
of bunting manufactured abroad, On
Feb. 2(1, I860, Con. Benjamin F. But¬
ler presented lo Congress a flag that
was made in bis mill at Lowell,
Mass., Ibo material for which was
grown and manufactured in the Uni¬
ted States, and made by Americans
on American machinery. Congress
accepted it with a vote of thanks
and ordered thai no foreign material
should over again be used In making
tho official United Slates flags.

Origin of "Old Olory."
The American flag was first given

Ibo nnma of "Old Glory" by Capt.
Stephen Driver, an old sea-dog of
Salem, Mass. In 1831, when admir¬
ing friends gave Capt. Driver a great
flag for his ship, be made a short
but energetic speech, at the close of
which he raised his hand toward tho
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banner at the mast's head and
shouted "Old Glory!" Ever afterward
people called him Old Glory Driver.

One of the last battles of the revo
lu lion was over a flag, lt was a sin
gle-handed fight between a Mrs. Day
keeper of a boarding house in Green
wich street, .New York City, and Maj
Cunningham, the British provos
marshal. The British had agreed to
evacuate the city at noon on Nov
25. 17S3. About !) o'clock in the
morning Mrs. Day hoisted the Amer
lean flag in front of her house. Maj
Cunningham ordered her to take the
(lag down, and upon her refusing to
do so, he undertook to do lt him
self, and «he proceeded to beat him
with a broom. She won the battle-
[ind the (lag remained.
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Taft's Son in Ohio Legisulturo.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 4.-Robert
Taft, son of former President \V11-|
liam Howard Taft, will bo a member
of the Cincinnati delegation in the
Ohio Mouse of Representativos In
the new Legislature elected. Ile will
take his seat when the new Legisla¬
ture convenes early In January.

Queen Elizabeth had her first silk
stockings when she was 27 years old,
¡md she never wore cloth ones there¬
after.

You Do More Work,
/ou are more ambitious and you get moresnjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Impurities inthe blood hove a very depressing effect on;he system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
?ROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
?cstorc8 Energy ond Vitality by Purifyingmd Enriching the Blood. When you feel
ts strengthening, invigorating effect, see
.tow it brings color to tho cheeks and how
t improves the appetite, you will then
lppreciato its true tonic value.
?ROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
s not a patent medicine, it is simply[RON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.5o pleasant even children like it. The
Dlood needs Quinine to Purify it and IKON
.o Enrich it. Theso reliable tonic prop¬erties never fail to drive out impurities in
.he blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
:he favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
Vlore than thirty-five years ago, folks
,vould ride a long distance to got GROVE'STASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
ncmber of their family had Malaria or
lecdcd a body-building, strength-giving:onic. * The formula is just the same to-
iay, and you con get it from any drug
dore. 60c per bottle.

ULVER JUBILEE IN HIS HONOR.

iucli IJOVC<1 Priest of Greenville ls
Remembered by Ills Friends.

Tlie following extraéis from an nc-
ount by tbo Greenville Piedmont of'
he silver jubilee in honor df Father
V. . (¡wynn, of Greenville, will bo
ead with interest by many in Oco-
lee, for rather Gwynn bas labored
n our section lu the past and ls re¬

jected und admired by all who have
lecome intimately acquainted with
lim. We quote from a lengthy arti¬
lle regarding the silver Jubileo:
"The'silver Jubilee of Kev. Father

^. K. (¡wynn, pastor of St. Mary's
'.burch, was concluded with a de-
Igbtful reception and entertainment
ast night at St. Mary's hall. In ad«
litlon to the visiting clergy and the
:ongrogation. numbers of the most
irominenl members of the non-Cath-
>1 ic citizens were present to do honor
0 th(f priest who has Just completed
1 quarter of a conlury of service,
md to wisli him many years more of
ichleveniont. In his speech, express-
ng gratitude for the celebration,
[."atlier Gwynn said that, Just before
tho exercises began, tho pastor of tho
largest non-Catholic church In Green¬
ville had called upon him and offered
lils felicitations-"and that,' said Fa¬
ther Gwynn, 'was something that I
fippreclate very much.'

Fitting addresses were delivered
by Bishop Russell and by Father
Gwynn, who returned his thanks for
the splendid tribute given him. The
children of the parish, the congrega¬
tion, and the clergy of the diocese
presented purses to him, but, with¬
out knowing what they contained, be
gave the purses of the clergy and
congregation to the Ursuline Sisters
of the Sacred Heart Academy for the
new building, saying that they de¬
served such recognition for the won¬

derful work they have done for edu¬
cation and religion here. The gift of
the children he would keep, said
Father Gwynn, for he felt that was

enough for him.
"The first part of the program was

a most appropriate Jubilee celebra¬
tion by the pupils of the Sacred
Heart Academy, who gave an uncom¬
monly clever entertainment, singing
songs in honor of Father Gwynn mid
voicing their good wishes for him.
\11 the participants were well trained
by the sisters of tho academy. The
boys, coming on tho stage whistling
Diyio 1 pave the 'Vev/sboyp' Tobillo
greetings,' the little girls rendered
Peftk-a-Boo,' the . Junioi girls t, w

III iee. OhVnVea,' and the senior gi ri fl
R ¡08 of I.eve.' Misa Noll Walker
louvered an address oí congratula¬
tion to Father Gwynn, and then pre¬
sented him a loving cup wrought of
lowers, to which was attached a

jurse, the gift of the children of the,
garish.
"On behalf of the congregntlon,

lohn Love presented Father Gwynn
iv i t li a purse, saying that lt ls the
wish of tho congregation that God
will keep him with them for many
fears.
"Mayor Ilarvley, who was to have

spoken on behalf of the citizens of
ííreenville, was detained by illness,
but Mr. Love read a letter from him
In which the city's chief executive
laid that Father Gwynn holds a large
placo in the civic and religious life
of the community and is regarded
with high admiration by tho citizens
generally, irrespective of creed."
Father Gwynn made quite lengthy

remarkB, in which he spoke feelingly
of many things in a general way. In
concluding his remarks, he said:

"I have been made happy by all
the nice things said about me during
the jubilee, but that the ideal priest,
rather than myself, has been lauded.
Still, it is lovely to hear it. To have
tho affection of tho children, as man¬
ifested during the evening, Is a glor¬
ious compensation. The priesthood
has Its difficulties, but tho priest ls
:i thousnnd times compensated by tho
love of bis people, especially of tho
children. What I have '>een able to
iiccomplish in Greenv' .« has been
lue in large measure to the priests
ivho have assisted ¡ne In this city, so

many of whom have done mc tho
compliment to attend this jubilee.
They have been in tho background,
«lt at tho end of twenty-live years
hey will got what I have golton.
The Sisters of the Snored Heart Acad-
my havo really brought about the
.osults here. Think of their lives.
They have given up family Ufo. They
;ot no financial compensation-they
tot their living, no salary. They do
heir good works quietly. They give
hoir lives In servico to humanity out
>f the lovo of God. As little as I de-
lorvo this tribute accorded nie to-day
hope it will stimulate me to try to

losorvo lt in tho future."
After the exercises were over, tho

Kindreds present filed by Father
îwynn, shook hands with him and
ixprossed to him their hearty good
vishes for his good health and suc¬
osa.

Onion Ashes of tho Western A Man¬
ic have a habit of stealing bait.
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tho Livor, keeps th« ]
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Mr«. Tetmie Parker, of San-,
tectlnh, N. C., says: "I
vr«3 pick 13 years. n<td
numb spells, my feet nhd
hands cold, pain in my loft
side; not aldo to do any¬thing. I tried several doo»
tors. Ono said I hud heurt
trouble and waa liable to
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YOUR RED CROSS

+
The American Red Grose, by its

Conoresslonai charter, le officially
designated:
To furnish volunteer aid to the

sick and wounded of armies in
time of war, In accordance with
the conventlone of Geneva.
To act In matters of voluntary

relief and as a medium of com¬
munication between the American
people and their Army and Navy.
To continue and carry on a sys¬

tem of national and International
relief In time of peace and to ap¬
ply the same In mitigating the Buf¬
fetings caused by pestilence, famine,
fire, floods and other great calam¬
ities.
To devise and carry on measures

for preventing these causes of
suffering.
POURTH RED CR08S ROLL CALI

November >"?0.
MEMBERSHIP PF; 173:

Annual. £ 1-00
Cont ri bli ting. 5.00
Life . 50.00
Sustaining . 10.00
Patron . 100.00
Send dues to your nearest local

chapter.
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machine will «ave you.Bigger crop«-betterfarms. That's why we
offer 10 days' trial and a
positive guarantee with
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Farm Ditcher
Ran toms V-shaped ditches
or throw np iom< terrae««
«Ith it. You'll «ar lt's on* ot
the mott useful implement«
on your (erm.
It fill » up sr ul les .level s bumps,
grades road«. Last« a life¬
time, because all-steal. Ad¬
justable (or narrow or wide
cut. Reversible-throws dirt
to slther side.
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\V. ..i. I1ROWN Ä SON',
Walhalla, S. C.
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I Eruptions of 1
É Cause 1
"I* *t.**l* *'."'."'"** *'***.*'l**l**l**l* .;..'..;..*.»*.
If you aro afflicted with a

form of skin disorder, you aro w
acquainted with the flaming, DUI
ing itching that these diseases pi
duco.

Skin diseases are caused byimpurity or disorder in the blo<
and there is no real and genuirelief within your reach until suimpurities aro removed.

S.S.S. has given great satisfftion in thc treatment of these d

ILLTELL
ft talo of depletion and
MAKE it toll a talo ol!
if lifo; by the use of
nd Blood Syrup; which
tho Blood, regulates

bowels opon and tonos
?Sold by your druggist.
drop dond any timo. So Í
quit doctors and bopan tak¬
ing 'DR. THACHER'S
LIVE li AND BLOOD
SYRUP.' It has ourod mo
-I am well now and ablo
io do all of my work. Myweight ia now 145 pounds."

EDICINE CO.
r«na.. U.S. A. 34
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CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Ocouoe.-By V. F. Martin,Esq., Judge of Probate.-Whereas,
Marie Drake has made suit to mo
to grunt her Letters of Administra¬
tion of tho Estate of mid Effects of
BESSIE SIMS, Deceased-

These aro, therefore, to cito and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
BESSIE SIMS, Deceased, that
they be and appear before mo, In
the Court of Probate, to bo hold at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro-'
lina, on Wednesday, tho 17th day of
November, 11)20, niter publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, If any they have, why
the said administration should not
bo grunted.

(riven under my hnnd and soal this
2d day of November, A. D. 19 20.
(Seal.) V. P. MARTIN,
Judge of Probate for Oconoe Counts',

South Carolina.
Published on the 3d and 10th days

of November, 19 20, in Tho Koowoe
Courlor and on the Court Mouso door
for the time prescribed by law.

Nov. 3, 1020. 44-45

No Warms In a Healthy Child
AU children troubled with worms have aa un>

¡íealthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and nt fi
mle, (hero ia moro Of Ices stomach dlatoirbanie,GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIO U'vr n regularlyfor two or i!u<;<s wçoke will ouriuli tho blood, luv
prova tho cllüi (Uhu», and aol m n Ci»ucTnlStrouHv!i-cnla/t Tonic to thu whole syst« iii. Nuturo v/Hl t!» u
till .Av Off or dispel the v.'orins, and thc Child wl'l
ia perfect hoalth. Pluasunt to take. Wc per bottle.

Oconee Lands
FOR SALE.

POR SALE
OlO-Acro Farm, niuo miles north
of Walhalla, H. C" near Oconee
Slat hui, on public road and rural
coule, in ono mile of good school.
This place has four good farm
houses, wells, barns and other out
buildings for (Mich hoit.se; three-
horse crop under plow. Two hun¬
dred acres of this land is rough,hut well timbered-mostly hard¬
wood, with some pine. Two big
pastured for cattlo; one good hog
pasturo, all wired and in good re¬
pair. Fish pond on placo. Good
orchards at all four of tho houses.
Thirty-five to forty acres of good
bottom land. All good, strong red
soil, splendidly adapted for cotton.
Kino combinai ion stock and cotton
I'ariii. Torios to suit purchaser.

Price, $2O.00 per Aero.
-FOR SALE?-

210-Acro Farm, on hoad-watara
of Idttlo River, live mlle» from
Salem, 8. C.; forty acres of good
hot lom, ten aeres of good cotton
land. Has good crops of cotton
and corn growing this year. This
placo has two pastures for cattle,
wired in anti in good repair; ono
cheap 4-room house and out¬
buildings; two good fishing
streams on place; 400,000 foot of
gootl saw timber, mostly pine.
This place ls on public road and
rural route. Gootl water-power on
place, suitable for grist mill. Good
school in half a mile. Terms to
suit purchaser.

Price, $25.00 per Acre.
IN ADDITION

to tho above I have a number of
Farm and Timber Tracts listed for
sale; also some Town Lots.

If interested in Land in any
shape, call on or write

J. F. MEDDEN,
WALHALLA, S. O.
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orders, because it is such a thor¬
oughly satisfactory blood puriAcr.
It cleanses the blood of all impuri¬
ties, and thus counteracts tho ef¬
fects of the germs that attach thc»,
skin. ...Begin taking S.S.:' todsy, and
you will write a comp'oto history
of your case, our medical adviser
will give you expert, advice without
charge. Address Chief Medical Ad¬
viser, 158 Swift Lal. ,ratory, Atlatt»
ta, Ga,


